Public Bank Task Force – Special Public Forum
Monday, November 20, 2017, 5:30 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.
City Council Chambers

1. CALL TO ORDER
2. ROLL CALL
3. APPROVAL OF AGENDA
4. PUBLIC BANK TASK FORCE CHAIR & SUBCOMMITTEE UPDATES TO PUBLIC (Item #1) (5:35-7:00)
   a. Agenda overview & ground rules, Michele Lis, Facilitator
   b. Overview, David Buchholtz, Chair
   c. Legal Subcommittee update
   d. Citizen questions on legal issues
   e. Regulatory Subcommittee update
   f. Citizen questions on regulatory issues
   g. Capitalization Subcommittee update
   h. Citizen questions on capitalization issues
   i. Governance Subcommittee update
   j. Citizen questions on governance issues
5. ADDITIONAL CITIZEN COMMUNICATION FROM THE FLOOR (7:00-8:00)
   Questions: Santa Fe has compelling needs to efficiently provide government services and to create economic opportunity and prosperity for our residents. Do you believe the formation of a public bank would address these needs and provide needed services? Would a public bank provide our existing banking community (community banks and credit unions) and governments the tools to render more effective services? Would a public bank provide added value to the economic health of Santa Fe? What risks or hazards do you believe a public bank might create? With your input, the Task Force can move toward clarifying what the purpose of a public bank for Santa Fe would be.
6. ADJOURNMENT

Persons with disabilities in need of accommodations, contact the City Clerk’s office at 955-6520 five (5) working days prior to meeting date